
General Topics :: Serving satan or serving Christ 

Serving satan or serving Christ  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/2/11 23:17
We either die for Satan as slaves of sin or we die for Christ god takes us through trials and shows us and our lowest in t
he valley of the shadow of death that is not worth dying for Satan and dying for the prince of this world, being captured  t
o do his will but it's a privilege literally to die for him, make the decision in your mind to die for Christ it's a privilege we've
been offered that privilege we need to make it up make up our mind to die for Christ we literally have already died it's no 
longer I who live the Christ who lives in me, if one died for all then all died it's a simple decision, the spirit of God lead us 
into that decision we live and we die for Christ now it's much better than living and dying separate from Christ which wou
ld be in bondage to the prince and the power of the air which is the spirit that works in the children of disobedience in wh
ich we once walked and now he's set us free,  if you buy the spirit do you put to death the deeds of the body you will live.
The spirit is the one that brings the sanctification and sets us free from the old man and we just grow in Christ through d
eeper experiences in the holy spirit, he is our sanctification as well as our justification and by faith  we connect to Christ 
enturnal sanctification and when Christ is fully formed in US the power will flow from us because we are dead and it's no 
longer us who live but Christ who now who lives in US, he lives in US now, we're also told to put on Christ there is nothin
g left the old man is dead because of sin so we live according to the new man which is created according to true righteo
usness and true holiness men of God rise up and seek for holiness that's Christ holiness in US the hope of glory without 
holiness no one will see the Lord. Let's not stop halfway in our Christian walk but let's have Christ fully formed in US the 
new man put to death the old man reckon yourselves dead to sin but alive unto God fully alive. Press on to God seek to 
be like Christ he who says he abides in Christ or 2 walk just as he walked, just as he walked, just as he walked no less t
hat's where the power is he has the power to set us free from all sin all fear for perfect love casts out all fear because fe
ar involves torment and Jesus Christ died to set us free from all fear set your bars high as you can Christ is that bar seat
heart for that type of holiness don't seek to copy man in their holiness.  We have the second man the last Adam there w
on't be another one he is our goal to walk as Christ walked in true righteousness and true holiness....... unless we deny o
ur selves and pick up our cross and follow him we aren't worthy to be called a disciple...a disciple is not greater than his 
master, but when he is taught he becomes like his master, become like your master ... who is your master satan, or Jes
us , will you trample the blood of christ , or the snake 

Re: Serving satan or serving Christ  - posted by billy1980 (), on: 2021/2/11 23:57
Amen, if we have not decided yet. Now is the time. Time is certainly running out. We do not want to be on both sides of t
he fence concerning following Christ or following the world. Trying to follow both.

â€œThen that lawless one will be revealed, whom the Lord will eliminate with the breath of His mouth and bring to an en
d by the appearance of His coming; that is, the one whose coming is in accord with the activity of Satan, with all power a
nd false signs and wonders, and with all the deception of wickedness for those who perish, because they did not accept 
the love of the truth so as to be saved. For this reason God will send upon them a deluding influence so that they will bel
ieve what is false, in order that they all may be judged who did not believe the truth, but took pleasure in wickedness.â€•
2 Thessalonians 2:8-12

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2021/2/12 1:59
Amen billy, once we start plowing, we can't keep looking back, we start swerving the plow and lose our direction we mus
t stay the course, we can't be lots wife who heart was set on the sodom and the comforts and entertainments of the worl
d , we must die to the world, these last days the spirits of strong delusion are designed to divide the goats and the sheep
, the falling away is happening right now and soon the lawless one will be revealed soon enough. The strong delusion wi
ll show who are wise and unwise virgins, yet the unwise will be wise in their own eyes , but the bad tree will not produce 
good fruit, but the good tree will not just produce good fruit they will by gods firey grace produce much good fruit, much g
ood fruit is not just desired by God, its commanded and expected, the axe is there right now at the base of the tree and t
hose in the last hour of this dispensation, will be cut off at the root, and cast into the fire, if they don't produce much good
fruit, god will produce that fruit in us if we open up to him and offer our bodies as living sacrifices, the fire of the spirit will 
cleanse us because the bible says the Lord is that spirit and where the spirit of the lord is there is liberty,freedom not to c
ommit sin , but to be set free from all sin ,the son and the blood that he shed will set us free indeed ....  
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